Congress XXIV Registration Form
Societas Liturgica Würzburg 2012

Please complete both sides of this registration form and return it along with your registration fee. Please use a separate form for each individual.

**Deadline: June 1st, 2013**

Mail to: Alan Barthel
11 Princess St
Toronto, ON M5A 4C8
CANADA
E-mail: alnbarthel@gmail.com

Please print clearly!

Name (first)  Name (last)  Male / Female

Name as you would like it on your Congress Name Badge: ____________________________

Mailing Address (including country)

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Telephone  E-mail

Member of Societas / Applicant: Yes / No

Names of non-registered guests for whom you will purchase meals/excursion/banquet package and accommodation:

Name (first)  Name (last)  Male / Female
Please refer to the Newsletter 38 or www.societas-liturgica.org for the Congress Fees

1. Registration fee*  
   (includes Tour, Banquet, Meals)  €______

   X next to your excursion choice:
   A. Schwanberg Convent (Congress Eucharist) – “Towns and Castles” Tour – Münsterschwarzach Abbey (Vespers, Dinner)
   B. Schwanberg Convent (Congress Eucharist) – “Churches and Monasteries” Tour – Münsterschwarzach Abbey (Vespers, Dinner)
   C. Schwanberg Convent (Congress Eucharist) – bus transfer – day off in the City of Würzburg – bus transfer – Münsterschwarz Abbey (Vespers, Dinner)

2. Meal/Banquet/Excursion package for non-registered travelling companion (€ 265,-)  €______

3. Total  €______

   (Accommodation - You must arrange for your own accommodation! Please refer to Newsletter 38 or to the www.societas-liturgica.org)

*Please note that you are responsible for all charges incurred from Credit Cards, Wire Transfers and Checks. All registrants are subject to a service charge.

Pay by Credit Card: Mail your credit card information to Alan Barthel:

• Name on Card / Address associated with Card
• Credit Card type: Visa, MasterCard, American Express
• Credit Card number / Expiration Date / Security Number

Pay by Cheque in Euros (send cheque ONLY to):

Societas Liturgica  
c/o: Hans Krech  
An der Landwehr 4a  
D-30966 Hemmingen  
Germany  
hans.krech@web.de

Pay by Bank Transfer (in €):  
Evangelische Kreditgenossenschaft Kassel  
PF 1846  
D-30018 Hannover, Germany  
Konto: IBAN DE42 5206 0410 0100 6150 21  
BIC: GENODEF1EK1

Special dietary, accessibility, hearing or vision needs: ________________________________